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together]. (Lh, TA.)-L_ow D*le j :. Wil

.L 31, occurring in a trad. of Safeeyeh, means

Site used to wind an LU or a ,Lh round lte
hurmp of the coniel, behind him, and then to ride

upon it. (IAth. [Sec e _.])

6. Lq (3, (,,) inf. n. .3, (1,) It assumed
a round, or circular,.fnin; or coiled itself: (K :)
or it galthered itrlf together, and coiled itielf, or
asumed a round, or circuiar, form. (S.) You

say, £Jl ($ (S, K) 71Te serpent gathered

it,sef toyethir, and wound, or coiled, itxelJ;

(TA;) whence, as some say, the word La:
(K:) and in likc manner one says of the intes-
tines. (Is.) Sec also 2, in two places.

6: see 1.

8: see 1, in fonr pllaces. z . 5_ ife

made a small n utering-trough, or tank, for. his
camels. (TA.)

5i_; (Az, ID, TA,) or , (K,) The
haring, or asuming, a round, or eirciatr, or

coiled,form; or roundness or circnlarity [or the
Jtate of being roiled] ; of anything; (Az, K, TA;)
as, for instance, of a serpent; (Az, Iii, TA ;) and

of certain asterisms, which appear regularly dis*

posed in a round, or circular, form. (Az, TA.)

[See 8.]

:T.. A place that com.prrises, comprehends, or

coniains, a thing: for instance, the belly [or

womb] of the mother is a J^ to thc child [or

fcetus]. (TA.) - A collection of tent# (;f

near togethler; as also V r5,_: (K :) or a collec-
tion of tents (;A) of people,rnade of cameltfur:
(s:) or a collection of tents ( !ef) ofpeople, at *t

water: (TA:) pt. aq~t: (S,TA:) and V

[app. 5 j] and V~S. [app. j signify a

place in which the tents (jj") of a tribe are col-
lected together: (Lth, TA :) the last is of the dial.

of El-Yemen, where it is applied to *i fer small

tents collected together in a trnct, or r egion, of
fruitful, or produectire, Innel: (TA:) anvd its pl.

is Lqj5t .. [or, more probably, 3t_?; with the

article, Lq.gt-Jf. (Lth,TA.) A tent o!f [ygats']

hair, and of [camels'] fur, of the Aralbs of tlii
dert. (KL.)

5a. Posesing, after deserriiig, or after be-

coming entitled. (1A;r, K.) A xstall ivatering.
trough, or tank, (Ii, TA,) nbhich a mnn inahesfor

his camel; called also tnu. (TA.) [Sce alsc

the next paragraph.]

h : asee L^. d Also A windiang, or
circling, or coiled, gut or intestine; and s
'Ct § ate and t.L_.: (1t :) [also called

as um or the [kind of gut, or intestine, ter.nedo

iiin h f the heneep or goat; as alcw

?1 ..: (lAr:) Lan i,, . and oa t tl

and *91 t*4? G all signify the same:

theip. isId .; (S ;) or this is the pl. of
signifying the a.I [or intestines into which thu
food pae from tAe stomach]; and the pl. oA

td1. and ~'..t- is [said to be] bs,1;; (S;) but

IB savys that this latter pl. is not held to be al-

lowable by Sb, and that YlA is the pl. of all the

three sings., [originally] of the measure j5iW as

pl. of the first, and jl.si as pl. of the second and

third [though in these two cases it should be by

rule -]: AlHeyth says that .1. as pl. of

it-? is like ! as as pl. of !i'lj: and ISk men-

tions ;t*lI as pl. of l nJl and ,'c? l, [in

the latter ease like l.oa..l as pl. of '~U,] and

cxllains it as signifying .eUI . [app. meaning

the s,nall guts, or intestines, in which originate

the lacteals]. (TA.)_-Also sing. of tja. sig.
nifying 1Vinding exrcavations or hollowns, which
the rain fills, and in owhich it remains a long time
becauxe the soil at the bottom thereof is cohesire
and hard, retaining the water: the Arabs call

them [also] Atl, likening them to the l2.21 of
the belly: accord. to AA, the pl. signifies i. q.

e1h [pl. of , m,ade Iy collecting earth

anil stones ulpon smooth and hard rock, to confine
theri,'ly reater: accord. to ID, on the authority
of I Kh, icells thst are dug in the district of Kelb,
in hard groundl, whereby is confined the water of
the torrents, wthich they drinh throughout the
/cear: accord. to Nasr, a certain construction

wcith mases qf roirh in theformn of a pool, on the
vway to ]t-.Te'/libeeyeh, near Ood: accord. to

I Sd, the sing. signifies a smooth and hard rock
irhieh is sroundtled with stones and earth, in
,vhich toater collects. (TA.) - Also A [garment

of the lind rolled] ,.J, stuffed [writh A or

the like], nwhich is wound round the hump of the

canmel; (., .K ;*) i. q. a".., except that theformer

is onlyfor ca mnels, and ithe latter is tometimesfor

other aniotal: pl. Cla.: (S:) a subst. from 2
in the last of the senses assigned to it above:
(IAth:) [the same is app. meant by what here
follows:] a cert;ain thing that is preparedfor a
woman to ridle upon. (TA. [But it was also
used by men.]) 'Omeyr Ibn-Wahb El-Jumahee

said, on the dlay of Bcdr, when he computed the

numiber of the companions of the Prophet, J.1i

I. '.gs .:1I_1 [meaning I sotn the 1.. with

the men of courage upon theM.]: (S:) [for]

;,: [sing. of IJU.] means t " a man of courage
upon his saddle." (TA.)

· . [a dim. of t.-]: see what next follows.

: J;, . j A m,an n'ho collects serpents (;lc-)

and so )tI.: [whiicl latter, vulgarvly pronounced

r- 51, is also now applied to a serpent-charmer;
and a juggler i,ho perfuorms rarUions tricks with

serpents J.c. :] (1. in art. h.-:) or tbe latter,

(S in that art.,) or both, (T in that art.,) an

] owner of serpents; (T, 8;) and so kt.: (T:)

the pl. of l.s. is ol.. (TA.)_ [lIence,]

' L,aJ1 I a'1l1 t The cot,stelations Serpentarius

) and Serpes. (Izw.)

.: see what next precedes.

f 1-.: see a .., in three places.

/,' - ,: see .- , in two places

s 1: ee j_, in art. 1..

t.. [meaning A serpent] is said by some to be

from $i.3, because what is so termed gathers
itself together, and winds, or coils, itself; (18 Sd,*

1,0 TA ;) and to be originally 4.; (TA in art.
,0 ;) and their opinion is strengthened by the

forms and meaning of the words oi.. and jt._

fTA) [and hy the form and meaning of the word

19..Y]: or the 3.. ii so called because of the

length of its life (yt. JQL). (~. [8See the

next art.))

I ,r ; see art. _.

LS.- [alPp. kS£ ]: see ;

';.; ,jI A land abounding withA :. [or
serpents]: (TA:) or containing serpents; as also

si.... (Ibn-Es-Sarrij, . in art. 0..)

u$. pass. part. n. of . (M,b.)

-- : se :e t.·

$iS... [app. ui$° ]: see .

u,.: or O and j

1. o? (, Mgb, Myb, $,) and ., (i, 1,)
which latter is the more common, (Fr, i,) [like

,,, originally J63;,] dual t ,/ and t., (Fr,)

pi. I., (Fr, 8,) like Ij. , (~,) and le~., (Fr,
,) as some say, ($,) aor. e.., ($, Mqb, ],) and

I.5~, (Fr, K,) [like J, originally jlL,] oc-
curring in poetry, but improper, and disallowed by

thi BDarees, (Fr,) iif. n. e [q. v. infrk], (Il,

Mgh, M.sb,) or tea., (1],) and j./ and l,

(IB,) which last has an intensive signification,

like its contr. IC;., (M:b,) He, or it, lired;

or nwas, or became, in the state termed *.., ex-

plained below. ($, 1I.) [The inf. n. o1s. (q. v.

infrt) suggests the supposition that may be

originMally '..; hut I find no authority for thlis
supl)position; nnd if it be the case, this verb pre-

seits the only instance of a root of which the
inmedial radical letter is g and the final .]

Ily., said of a people, or company of men, t They
were, or becamne, in good condition: (AA, :) or
t/ey were, or berame,fat, by havring the means ot
ubsistence, Jlj [after leanness]. (AZ. [See

also 4.])_-You say also, ;W _ , inf. n. 

and lm-, t[TIe fire naJ, or became, alire, or

burning,] like as you say, .t4. (AHn.)_

t.QtI Le- tTne road, or ray, was, or became,
apparent, or di,tinct. (K.) One says, U li

t- *, JWJAI iM t [ When the road, or way,
becomes apparent, or distinct, to thee, take to the

right]. (TA.).-- and ,., aor. ,

inf. n. 1".: see 10, in two plaes. - -
1: see 9.
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